Airport Shu le and Parking/Hotel Access Informa on
2022 PCA Conven on

Airport Shu le Service
Complimentary shu le service to the conven on hotel is available from Appleton Interna onal Airport.
If at all possible, please arrange for the shu le well in advance of your arrival by calling the hotel at (920)
733-8000 and providing your arrival me, airline and ight number. You can also arrange for shu le
service by emailing tdoberstein@appletonPvh.com.
Parking and Hotel Access
Hotel Parking is available for under $10 per day in a lot directly across the street from the hotel, with
entrance on Superior Street. In and out privileges can be arranged at the hotel’s front desk, and
payment is made by credit card, when you leave the parking lot.
There is a sky bridge on the top level of the garage, with an escalator down to the hotel lobby. There is
also an elevator in the parking garage that can take you to street level where you can cross the street
and enter the hotel, though there are several steps into the hotel. There also is a li available at this
entrance.
For those with accessibility issues, or who would prefer to unload directly into the hotel, you can stop at
the main entrance on College Avenue, and unload. Currently, there are no bellhops available to assist or
watch your items while you park, though they should be safe. PCA is working with the local conven on
and visitor’s bureau and should have a local volunteer available from 12:00 PM un l 5:00 PM on both
Tuesday and Wednesday a ernoons and this person can watch your belongings for you while you park.
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Please direct any ques ons to Conven ondirector@paperweight.org.

